Complete this form and send to the address below with your check made out in US Dollars to Agricultural History Society. All memberships, excluding Life, are for one year.

Membership Levels

___ Life, $1,200, print & electronic
___ Sustaining, $125, print only
___ Sustaining, $125, electronic only
___ Sustaining, $135, print (Non-US)
___ Sustaining, $135, print & electronic
___ Sustaining, $135, print & electronic (Non-US)
___ Individual, $65, print only
___ Individual, $75, print only (Non-US)
___ Individual, $65, electronic only
___ Individual, $65, print & electronic
___ Individual, $75, print & electronic (Non-US)
___ Retired, $45, print only
___ Retired, $55, print only (Non-US)
___ Retired, $45, electronic only
___ Retired, $45, print & electronic
___ Retired, $55, print & electronic (Non-US)
___ Contingent, $35, print only
___ Contingent, $45, print only (Non-US)
___ Contingent, $35, electronic only
___ Contingent, $35, print & electronic
___ Contingent, $45, print & electronic (Non-US)
___ Student, $25, print only
___ Student, $35, print only (Non-US)
___ Student, $25, electronic only
___ Student, $25, print & electronic
___ Student, $35, print & electronic (Non-US)

Name: ________________________________________________________________

Address: __________________________________________________________________________

City________________________ State ___________ Zip ___________

Country _________________ Email Address: ______________________________

Please send to: Agricultural History Society, Watson Library, University of Kansas, 1425 Jayhawk Blvd., Lawrence, KS 66045-7544